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Two other questions of law have to be determined before
the axnount to which the plaintiff 15 entitled can be arrived
at. The first of these îs as to the right of the engixieer to
delegate to qualified assistants matters of detail such as the
taking of levels, the preparation of plans, and nther clerical
wvork requiring expert knowledge, but not involving the ex-
ercise of judicial discretion.

That the engineer can so delegate sueh parts of tbe work
Ieading up to the report is 8ettled hy authority. In so far
as the exercise of judicial discretion is necessary, it must
be the judgment of the engineer himself. lie mnust per-
sonally examine each piece of property, personally devise
the niethod of bringing about the desired improvement,
and personally decide upon the assessnicnts to be imposed,
but the clerical work, which in the average case really takes
thep more time, may properly be delegnted tti assistants,
whose work the engineer himself can check over, consider,
and adopt as his own. See Robertson v. Township of North
Ea-silope. 15 0. R1. 423, at p. 431; Township of Elizabeth-
tow-n v. Township of Augusta, 2 0. L4 R. 4, 3Z S. C. R1. 295.

The other question arises out of the faet that the par-
ticular assistants to whom the plaintiff delegated the work
airea.dy referred to were nien who are regularly employed
by hlm on monthly salaries, qualified as civil engineers, but
iu training under the plaintiff while preparing to qualify
as provincial land surveyors. The plaintiff caims to charge
for their services at $5 a day, as the amount usually charged
liv an engineer for a day. The defendants contend that he
ran charge no more than the proper proportion of their
,uonthlyv salary, there being no more actual]v dishursed by
the plaintiff in respect of their einployinent.

My conclusion is that plaintiff is erititled to charge for
the services of these assistants just what their services are
worth in each case, and that is a question of faet to be de-
eided lupon the evidence. The usual engineering charge
wfll, of course, be one criterion of the value of their services,
but it rnay be shewn that any one of these men is worth
elther more or less than the averaze engineer. I assume
thiat engineer8 are like other professional, men in this re-
spect, and there should be no diffieultv in flnding out what

flie services of these partieular individuals were worth to
thec vork. Their nionthly salaries înav he some evidence of
thcfir worth, but probabh' not nt ail conclusive evidence, if
it be the fart that they were in a sense students or appren-


